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Se was a little Irish maid,

With light brown liait and cyan of gray,
And she had Iti hir native ahiore

And jourmoyed mile and miles away.
Acres% the ocean, tu the land,

Where waves the banner tf tL frie,
And on ber face a shadow lay,

For soie at heart for home was she,

When from the city's duat and hast
And ceaseleus noise, they took her where

Tité birdo mars singing la te troua,
Ani flawer fragranue filled the air,

And thoir lenf-crowned heada apraised
To greet the pretty gray-eyêd las,A million blossoma starred the ronad
And grew amoog the waving grass.

"Why, here are daisits 1" glad she cried,
Andwith handsolas ped,mankonherknees;

"Now God be praised, who cat and west
Seattera auch lovoly things as thee 1

Around any mother's cabin door
In dear old Ireland they gruw,

With hearts of gold and siender leares
As white as newly falla enow."

Then up s prang with amiling lips,
Though on her oh erk thete lay a tear,

"This tnd's not hall su strange," she said,
Sinoe I have foundl the daliles here."

-Alden's Juvenue q,

Gertrude's Diary.
Mr sin i ever before me.
Honour thy father and thy mother;

tha thy daya may be long upou the land
whici tie Lord ci,7 Octi givelh thii.

WhoS ourbeth bis father and mothor,
lot him die the d-ath.

So the Lord was entreated for the
land, and the plgue was stayed from
Israel.

Thou haut magnified Thy word above
all Thy name.

LocUar SADt, AUgust, l84
Yesterday was my birthday and I

had the girls hi re to tea. We had a
great deat of fun, and mone things tha
were impro-'ing. Ft r instance, we read
over our verses and talked about tlem.
The way ve happ.ed te do that, was
because Namie said sho thought they
were easy this time. We auked ber
what she meant, and she uaid, "Why,
they kind of had nothing to do with us
girla." We laughed at her a little
Priasy iaid we muet remember that
people who gave Namie an easy time
were those who hadl nothing to do vith
ber, but of o.urse she did net mean
that. And tk en we got to talking over
the verser, and mi king Namie piove
wby they hati nothing ti do niith us.

She s id the firt one was for dread-
fully vicki d people-mu der ru, and
thieves, and such. That their con-
science troubled then aIl the time.
And the thiri une was for very wicked
people too. Who but a peimon who was
featfully wiaked would think of curming
bis father and motherli Then the
fourth was about a plagne, and we
didn't ha'e plagues in this country;
and the lat one couldn't be practioèd,
it was just a fact.

Then Ruth maid: "Why, yen have
skipped the one that speaks right to us
- Honour thy father and thy mother."

No, Namie said, ahe hadr.'t akipi ed
it; but it was eaas enough te do, lor
girls who had such fathers and motht rut
au vwe had. Of course we w:ild honour
them. We never thought of doirg any.
thing elue. For ber part, she thought
ber mother the beut woman in the
word. Bat I told her hat that couldn't
be, for it would not be possible for ber
to be better than my motaer. Theon we
aI got to laughing, and we voe eal
gay over it. I dida't say much, but,
after ail, I didn't quite agree vith
Namie about.oMe things. I know my
conscience hWd spoken pretty loudly to
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me sometimes, and wouldn't lot mi
Study or ileep, bocause I had dànE
somoth'ng wrong; and I hadn't stolen
anything or murdered anybcdy either,
but suoh things are hard to explaiu, so
I didn't try.

I6 was after suppor that I meant to
tell abcut. We hld a rosi splendid
sup[er. Mother did overything that
she could to make the table look lovely.

The girls said how lovely everything
was, and Namie spoke of the veres
again, and said it wba easy enough for
us to honour our mothers, shle was sure,
when they took such trouble for us,

Then we went out for a walk. We
vere going to the ]ake for a row, but
Bon didn't come in time, so we went
downtownintead. Wowalked awayout
te the long bridge, and rested awhile,
until it began to grow dark. When we
esme down Duane street the lampa
were lighted. By that time we wore
go'ting pretty tired. i dontknow how
it. i that girls mot alway get se kind
of wild and reckleu when thoy are
tired, but we do. Ruth said we bctter
turn ta Main street, for the west end of
Duane street was always dark, and she
did not like te wak there. So we came
up Main, laughing and talking. We
atoppati aI the po'toffioe, for Prlamy
expected a leter by the last mail. It
wasn't quite distributed, an i ve Lad te
wait. he t.ffice was pretty full. I
never liked t * ait there, but Prisy
k'aid 1 Oh, do 1 There are four of us
Charlie Porter was there:, andi he is the
woist teas in town. He came over tu
us and began to bother. He wanted to

eo the letter in mny hand ; it was
nothing but a circular thiat I found in
my poohet, and might have shown it te
him a vell m not, only it waa no
ocoern of himand I thought I wouldn't.
Then ho natcedi at i, and I mnatched
back, and in doing that I aocidently
knocked bis hat cff; thon he caught
my aleeve and sai, "Hallcol bring
back that stolon property." I don't
know ho I it was, but we got in a real
frolio r'ght there in the crowd. Ruth
came to ber senues first, and maidi, I Da
corne on, girls ;" no, after all, we didn't
get the mail.

"Mother doen't like us ta wait In
the poatoffice in the evening," Ruth
said, as moon as me were out. "1 am
sorry we waited at all."

I never head mày mother say any.
thing about it, bocause I don't go to
the office. Ben doe that. But I know
As w.l as anything that sie wouldn't
have liked is.

I ahould have thought that wu would
havenobered do.ln after that, but Pruy
was in a real frolio.

" Let's have tome fun," she said.
"Let's go into tie drug store here, and
get aome soda."

She hau a couna who is olerk in te
store, antd w somietimes go there Ruth
held bock, but Prissy coaxed, and said
the had twenty cente to &pendi asi ehe
liked, and ii was burning a hele in her
pooket, and elle was dreadfully thisty
S, at last v vw nt. There were a good
many people there; among them ayoung
man who used to board at Priny's. le
oame over to whiee e were and began
to frolio with us, and e talked and
laughed, and hal j ut the gayost time I
I didn't think how late it vas getang
and rone of us did, until just as we
were going out. Diok-thiat is theyoung
manx-auked us to wait a minute; that
ho had a package he wanted Priésy to
take to her brother. We atood in the
door and walted, and we Voee laughing
then over lome of the fumny tiings

Dick hal sMid; but we hoard a man lu
the baak part f the store say: l Who
are those girls?" His voice sounded
roui gruff. I turned around and looked
at him, but I did not know hlm. The
clerk answered:

pl.Oh they are some of our towns-

"Well, thoy muet have quer
mothers 1" This was what the gnuff
voice said next, and I tell yon we
girls wore still enough. We looked at
one another, and wondered if ho coulda
p)asibly mean us, ani ve didn't mpeak
a Word.

Ho di though. " I have been watch-
ing them," ho gaida; "I nover MW
properly brougit up girls act Eo badly
on the street. They have been in the
postoffice, talking loud and shouting
with laugiter, and romping with a
3ourg fellow there; and now they are
doing the same thing here, It isn't
possiblo that they have been propery
taught, or they would not behave liko
that on the street. If they have re-
spectable mothe am they ought te know
that their daughters are diugracing
them."

Only think of t 0, Journal, if you
could thbink, sometimes it would bo a
greel cemforb te me i W. sitand aLili
and looket at one another. Our oheeka
woe as red as blush roses; viine bu.ned
lire fire, away out to my omre. Dick
hadn't corne back yet, so ve couldn't
rush out as we felt like doing.

"He can't mean u t" Prisy whis-
pared, and ber teeth chat ered.

" Yes, ho does mean nu," said Namie.
" Mean old fe low that ho ia. Our
mothers, indeEd 1 Oaly think of it 1"

Someway that seemed tO make every
Ene of us think of the verse that we hall
decided vas so easy. I looked at Ruth
and sie looked at me. "Honour thy
father and "--I maid, and then utoppEd.

" Yen," exclaimed Ruth, "I ahoulda
think au much (I"

Thon aie walked right acros that
drug store like a queen and marched
Up to the man.

"I1wan'totellyou,sir,"shesaid,"that
yoturemistaken 'W ehavegoodmotherr,
who have taught us how to act. We
just got into a frolio and fLrgot; but
you need not blame them, air, not one
bit, for they would be as sorry as you
are."

Then she walked away before that
actonished man could amy a word.

We aIl marohedi out the next minute,
and we ll taIlked at once wlien wu
reach(d the street. We said thait was
a horid old man, and he oughe te be
ashamed of imdif, and we were glad
Ruith told him the tauth. But at last
Ruth aid:

"Girls, he told the truth, to; vo
did diegrace our mothers. lihi y wouldn't
bae liked the way we have acted ever
mince we startid out."

M OUl, we went home every one of
us. And vo aIl told our mothers every
bit about it. We said we would. Mine
cried a little, and aid she was hocked
and scrry. But @he kissed me and said
aie was glad I hadl told, her. And ahe
promisei to es pect me to honour her
after this. I guess I shall be more
careful than I have been. I don't
beleve there i a verso in the Bible
buf what lits us girli.-TAe Paray.

NEViR seek to play when yen can
be more uefully employe.

Wuo s the great min Re who i
strongest in the exeraise of patieroe;
he who patiently endures injury.

Bome Queer Anto.
"WIAr would you think, to Poe am

aut carrying a parasol 1" aaked Uncle
Pred

"Oh, unclo t" oried Johnny and
Pues at the same time.

" You know an ant could not oarry
a parasol," added Puse,

Their uno'e hai just come home fromn
a long trip to the West Indies and
Scuth America. Ho lad a great many
wonderful stonies to tell thom about
the queer sights he hal son and the
atrange places where he hadl been. But
they thought he muet be joking with
them now, for they coula not believe
that an ant could do such a thing.iWel,"sadUncle Fred, "theirpara-
sols were net made of silk stretched over
a wire frane. They were only pieces of
leaves from trees, and the anti held
thrm lu their monthe ia such a way
that they covered their badies entirely.
You could not see the ants at aIl; so
the leaves looked as if they wore
marching along of their own accord.
The firat time I saw any was in the
Weslt Indies. One day, when T was
riding with a friend out te his plan.

tlna greal samrm of thes muto
croset Our roai. e w tched hem a
long tire. It was a very queer might,
I asur.e yen. They titi net travsl, very
fut. Theno mur t heve bm thiuand
atd thousmndu of them; for vo could

not ee elther end of th colntm."
"Whore were they golng, I wonder,"

Mit Johnny.
" They were carrying the leaves to

thoir nest. They didi not oat the
leaves, but they are very fond of a
ftngua which groe on them after hey
have been a little while lu their under-
ground nests. The anti are very
destructive, and do a great deal of
damne. Sometimes they will ut every
bat off a tree.r'

deDn'twe have any Here makot
Pu, who was mach Interested, and
wished he could moe pome.

4«No, said Uncle Fred. "We have
some curionus ans, but none like those
I have been telling you about."

What ought We te Do ?
"PATTY, come hore; for I vaut to

ask you mome curious questions that my
mother has been asking me. What
ought w to do in March, when the
wind blow i"

" What ought we to do l Why, hold
our bonnete fast, that they may not be
blown away."

" Yes; but that in no the amwer.
I wili tell yo Mhat it is: we ought to
love ne another."

" Yery true; but I did net think of
that."

"Now for another question. What
ought ws to do in &pril, When the
abower fali»

" Why, put up an umbrells, or run
under a tree, or into the bouse." s

"You haîe not given me the right
answer now." This i the right animer:
we ought to love one another."

" That in just the sane as the other."
" Yes, It in. And nov for my lut

question. What ought we to do when
May cones with its flowera "

"Why, 'love one aqother,'I suppose."
"You are right, Patty. Lst the

mon&£ be what ib may,-vwether the
vind blow, the showers ail, and the
flowers spring t r net, jus the mae,-
every month of the year, and overy
hour i f the day, we ought te keep the
commandment of the Saviour, 'Love
one another.' - Guiding Sar.


